Engaging, Inspiring and Informing

MISSION

The mission of the Greece Public Library is to engage, inspire and inform through community relevant learning opportunities.
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Friends held 3 used book sales—in January & October at the Greece Ridge Mall and in May at the Main Branch of the library
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October 2019
**New in 2017-2018**

- The Creation Station
- The Creation Station
- Reader's Corner
- Teen Advisory Board
- StoryWalk® on Town Hall Campus
- Early Literacy eNewsletter

---

**People**

- Town of Greece population: 96,095
- Library cardholders: 54,408
- Library visits: 294,275
- Website visitors: 151,000
- Library staff, full-time: 17
- Library staff, part-time & seasonal: 31

**Operating Budget**

- $3,106,810

  **Town Funding:**
  - Personnel: $2,060,568
  - Operations: $541,438
  - Materials: $303,379
  - Monroe County Library System contract: $141,977
  - $3,047,362

  **Programs, promotional, etc.:** $59,448*
  - $3,106,810

*Friends of the Greece Public Library funding

**Materials**

- Adult & teen books: 56,697
- Children's books: 25,416
- Audiobooks and music: 7,028
- Downloadables, eBooks: 58,165*
- Movies: 8,154
- Magazine & newspaper subscriptions: 110

*Includes Monroe County Library System shared collection

---

**Circulation**

- 536,217 items

- Downloadables, eBooks: 18%
- Audio & Video: 28%
- Children's books: 19%
- Adult & Teen Books: 35%

---

**Services**

- Questions answered: 62,431
- Public computer use sessions: 45,555
- WiFi sessions at Main Branch: 45,840

**Programs**

- Adults: 234 events; 3,505 attended
- Teens: 40 events; 406 attended
- Children: 442 events; 19,524 attended

- Totals: 716 events; 23,435

**Plus**

- Fast & free WiFi • Print, copy, FAX and scan services • Public access 3D printing • Walk-in technology help • Research help • Consumer Reports online • Ancestry.com library edition • Business & research databases • Town Historian's office • Early literacy specialists • Quiet study area • Collaborative workspace booths • Coffee and snack vending • Community bulletin board • Used book store

---

Numbers as reported in the Greece Public Library’s 2018 Annual Report for Public and Association Libraries to the New York State Education Department. Unless otherwise indicated, numbers are for both library branches.